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Cal Poly chooses interim president
Dr. Robert Glidden takes over for Warren Baker
Alexandria Scott
ALEXAN DRXASCOTT. M D ^G M A I L. COM

Dr. Robert Glidden will serve as
Cal Polys interim president From
August 1 until the position is blled
permanently.
Although the three potential
president candidates who visited in
spring had excellent credentials, they
were not the right ht for the campus,
said Claudia Keith, assistant vice
chancellor of the California State
University (CSU) system.
“San Luis Obispo has a wonder
ful reputation, and Dr. Glidden as
an interim president will maintain
the momentum of the campus,”
Keith said.
Glidden served as president of
O hio University from 1994 to 2004,
where he oversaw more than six cam
puses. He headed strategic planning
efforts that integrated the comm uni
ty and helped revive the institution
to become one o f America s top 100
research universities.
As president of Ohio Univer
sity, Glidden was a member of the
Governors Science and Technology

Council in Ohio and chairman of
the Ohio Aerospace Institute. He
also served as a professor and dean of
the College of Music at Florida State
University from 1979 to 1991 and as
provost and vice president for Aca
demic Affairs from 1991 to 1994.
Keith said Dr. Gliddens experi
ence at several other four-year, com 
prehensive universities will allow
him to “hit the ground running and
keep moving the campus forward.”
Glidden wasn’t actively seeking
the position o f becoming a CSU
president, but he had previously
agreed to become an interim presi
dent if needed.
“1 was surprised to receive the
chancellor’s call last week," Glidden
said. “In this case, my high regard
for Cal Poly led me to say ‘yes’ after
just a few days o f consideration.”
After reading about Cal Poly,
Glidden said he was imprc.sscd
with the strategic planning efforts,
academic ability of the students,
retention and graduation rates and
national and regional program rank
ings.
see P residen t, p age 3
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Dr. Robert Glidden, president emeritus of Ohio University, will serve as Cal
Pbly’s interim president until a permanent candidate has been chosen.
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Starkey case
continues
Mustang Daily Staff Report
MUSTANGDAILY^MAIUCOM

Two defendants charged with felony
hazing in the criminal trial o f late
Cal Poly freshman Carson Starkey pleaded no contest to misde
meanor hazing charges and will
serve jail time.
Zachary Ellis and Haithem
Ibrahim, former members o f the
fraternity Sigma Alpha Epsilon
(SAE), will serve 120 and 45 days
respectively in county jail and
three years o f informal probation
as sentenced by San Luis Obispo
Judge Michael Duffy on June 8.
Deputy District Attorney Craig
Van Rooyen was in charge o f the
case. The Starkey family supports
the sentences, he said.
Starkey’s parents were quoted
in a press release issued by the
non-profit organization W ithCarson, which they set up to fight
hazing after their son died as a re
sult o f respiratory arrest due to al
cohol poisoning following a SAE
pledge event in December 2008.
“Carson told us he was looking
for brotherhood,” Carson’s m oth
er Juila said. “W ould you call the
see S tarkey, p a g e 3
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Students win national canoe competition Student fees increase
Raquel Redding
R A Q U E L R E D D IN G .M D ^ MAIL.COM
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Tbc Cal Poly
took first place at the American Society of Civil Engineers National Concrete Canoe Competition at
Nk* Lopez last week, beating 21 other teams and becoming the first host school to ever win.

Tim Miller
CIRC A TIM ^M A IU C O M

Victory for Cal Poly in the National
Concrete Canoe Competition was
a result of brains and brawn — but

mosdy brains.
Cal Poly took first place last weekend in the American Society of Civil
Engineers National Concrete Canoe
Competition. Cal Poly beat out 21
other teams from the US and Canada.
The teams were scored in four differ-

ent categories: design paper, technical
presentation, the design and aesthetics of the canoe and ihe races.
“It’s mostly intellectual,” said civil
engineering graduate Steve Gursky,
see C anoe, p a g e 3

Cal Poly undergraduate students
arc currently set to pay an extra
$204 in fees for the 2010-2011
school year after the California
State University (CSU) Board o f
Trustees voted to raise the State
University Fee earlier this m onth.
A proposal in the California
State Assembly called for a state
budget that would require the
CSU system to come up with an
additional 10 percent in student
fees. The CSU is raising fees by 5
percent with the hope the legisla
ture will provide more money. If it
doesn’t, the CSU Board o f Trust
ees has the option to revisit the fee
levels in November.
Dr. Robert Koob, provost and
vice president for Academic Af
fairs, said he was hopeful the leg
islature will work with the C SU ’s
budget.
“I’m optim istic that the legis
lature will actually increase sup
port for educational issues. I don’t
know how they will do it, but they
will,” Koob said.
Even with the increase and
the current average campus fee
o f $867 per year, undergraduate

students will pay approximately
$5,097 per year, the lowest fee rate
among comparable institutions.
Koob said the fee increase is
needed to maintain Cal -Poly’s
course offerings.
“If a class costs a little more that
is still a door you can walk through,”
Koob said. “If you cannot attend
the class, regardless o f price, it is a
closed door.”
Associated Students Inc. Presi
dent Sarah Storelli said it isn’t clear
how much students will wind up
paying.
“The 5 percent fee increase
means that students will have to pay
more, but at this m om ent in time
we do not know the impact this will
have until our budget is finalized,”
Storelli said. “It is im portant for
students to get involved and voice
their concerns, whether it is in their
college councils or student govern
ment so they can express their wish
es on how the increased fees will be
used."
The Chancellor’s Office said the
impact on students’ pocketbooks
would be reduced because o f finan
cial aid. O ne-third o f the fee in
crease will be channeled to student
aid to help students pay for school.
see Feet, p a g e d
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hard work.”
The most exdting moment for
the team, Marshall said, was when it
got the scorecard back and saw there
were no deductions in the judged cat
egories. Marshall said any deductions
would have greatly decreased Cal Poly’s
chances of wirming and the judges are
very picky.
Students have the opportunity to
turn their in-class training into tactile
work.
Kathy Caldwell, a dvil engineer
ing gradtute and president-elect of the
American Society of Civil Engineers,
said the, competition helps students
take what they have learned in the
classroorn and apply it to a physical
problem.
“It is a practical application to solve
a fun project,” she said. “How does
that ever go out of style?”
T sun members Stan practicing for
thc^races in September in order to try
and make the final team, Gursky said.
Prospective team members use canoes
from previous yean to train until the
practice canoe is ready in IDecember,
he said.
Tcuns compete in five different
races: mea’s and women’s sprints,
men’s and women’s endurance and a
co-ed sprint. Cal Poly won both men’s
teams events as well as the co-ed sprint.
The women’s teams came in second.
Cal Poly also had the top presenta
tion and top firtal produa, and came
in second behind the University of Ne
vada, Reno in the design paper.
Ih c team hopes to repeat its success
next year but will do so without any of
this year’s team captains, and with only
one returning paddler, civil engineer
ing senior Renee Morales.

Canoe
continuedfrom page I

one of the paddlers and oi^anizcrs for
Cal Poly.
The compeution, which was first
held nationally in 1988, challenges
students to design and build a canoe
made out of concrete.
Cal Poly won the regional competi
tion in April to advance to the nadonal
finals which were held at Lopez Lake,
near San Luis Obispo.
It was the first year a host school has
won the competition, according to die
American Society of Civil Engineers
National Concrete Canoe Competi
tion website.
But dvil engineering senior Kyle
Marshall, the projea manager, said
while his team did not have an advan
tage in the scoring by being the host
team, it did provide motivation to
win.
V
Cal Poly scored SHS.5 points out of a
possible 100, one of the highest scores
ever in the competition. University of
Nevada, Reno, finished second with
77.5 points. The difference between
first and second place last year was four
points.
Furthermore, this year was the first
time Cal Poly has won the event, al
though it came dose in previous years,
pladng third last year and second in
2006. Cal Poly’s canoe, Amazona,
was 80 pounds lighter than last year’s,
which weighed 181 pounds.
The 20-fbot canoe was the produa
of more than 4,600 hours of work,
Marshall said.
“It is very exciting,” he said of the
victory. “It’s the culmination of years of

*

Glidden is currently receiving
a crash course about Cal Poly, and
after he visits the campus, he will
assess the major issues. Glidden
plans to be careful when making any
changes, he said.
“My job will be to help the insti
tution progress along its course, not
to change its course,” he said.
The e S U presidential search
committees will reconvene in Sep
tember and begin reviewing risum is
in fall before beginning the inter
view process again.
Although there is no set time
frame, Keith said it is anticipated
that a permanent president will be
hired by the end of the school year
or the beginning of the 2011-2012
academic year.
“I will do my best to help pro
vide a seamless transition from a
longstanding, outstanding president
to a new one, whom we hope can
be identified and in place in a few
months.” Glidden said.

President
continuedfrom page I

To help maintain Cal Poly’s repu
tation, Gliddcn said he will work
with the faculty and staff who have
brought the university to this level
and figure out ways he can be help
ful.
“1 want to work with them to an
alyze what the priorities for discus
sion or action should be for the im
mediate future, and then take action
to help the university prepare for a
new permanent president," he said.
Glidden said he is confident in
Cal Poly’s m otto and knows there
are opportunities to effectively learn
in this manner.
“Learn by doing’ is a most appro
priate concept for a polytechnic in
stitution,” he said. “It’s a hands-on,
practical application of theory which
tends to produce more confident,
rcady-to-work graduates."

by press time.
Van Rooycn said it is im por
tant for fraternities to know that
continued from page J
dangerous initiation practices can
constitute criminal conduct.
way you treated him brother
“This sends the message that this
hood? Your actions and your*
type o f conduct will not be toler
choices to not help him that
ated," he said.
night are memories you and I
Two more former SAE members,
will have to live with the rest o f
Adam Marszel and Russell Taylor,
our lives.”
are still set to face misdemeanor
Scott Starkey told Ellis and
charges July 1.
Ibrahim that they failed his
A civil suit against the former
son.
SAE members, the officers o f the
“Your culture failed him.
local SAE chapter at the time of
Your organization failed him.
Starkey’s death and the national
Your failed attempts, at brother
chapter is ongoing.
hood failed him ,” he said.
The attorneys for both Ellis
Tim Miller, Kevin List and Raquel
and Ibrahim did not return calls
Redding contributed to this report.

Fees

Starkey

continuedfrnm page 1

But this creates a problem for
Cal Poly, Koob said, “because
only two-thirds makes it into the
budget for the university.”
Last year, in an attem pt to
case the monetary burden felt
throughout the state’s higher ed
ucation system, the CSU system
implemented faculty furloughs
to cut costs. However, the fur
loughs were only negotiated for
one year, said Erik Fallis, spokes
person for the Chancellor’s O f
fice.
Koob said Cal Poly will need
more money if faculty furloughs
were not optioned for a second
year.
“To pay faculty the same
am ount w ithout furloughs we
would need a 10 percent budget
increase. This fee partially offsets
that," Koob said. “Yet, 5 percent
would not offset it enough to fill
the gap.”
W hether furloughs will be
enacted again this year will de
pend on the level o f state fund
ing from the legislators, Fallis
said.
This is not the first time stu
dents have dealt with fee in
creases.‘Koob said last year’s 32
percent increase — the largest in
the past 10 years — was “as bad
as it gets.”
“The year that we have been
through will be the worst. I have
no proof, but it is my belief that
last year was the worst year and
that we can only get better,” he
said.
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Downtown concert series draw s the SLO com m unity together
Claire Raymond

M iranda said C oncerts in the Plaza
is the biggest com m im ity event in
San Luis Obispo.
“You know everyone is wel
come, it’s not just for families, not
just for adults, and not just for kids.
T h ere’s som ething for everyone,”
he said.
W hile Miranda acknowledges
that a lot o f students d o n ’t stay in
the area over summer, he encour
ages the few still in tow n to com e
out and enjoy the venue w ith the
rest o f the community. As a 2008
Cal Poly graduate, he said he wants
students to take advantage o f what
, the venue offers, especially at a
tim e w hen student-com m unity
m em ber relations are strained.
“ it’s an outlet for people to say
‘Hey, com e be part o f the com m u
nity,” ’ he said.“ We’re not trying to
exclude anyone.”
M iranda’s philosophy can be
seen in the diverse lineup o f the
shows, which hosts bands form ed
by college kids and com m unity
m em bers alike. Carl Taylor, a com 
puter science senior, is the singer
and guitarist o f Pacific City, a
previous headliner for the series.
Taylor said the band’s L atin/ska/
reggae infused sounds were well
received at the venue even though
most attendants hadn’t heard o f his
■V

CLAIRERAYMOND.MO@GMAIL.COM

T he San Luis O bispo D ow ntow n
Association is em bracing the sum 
m er atm osphere every Friday night
by showcasing local musicians in
the C oncerts in the Plaza musical
series.
C oncerts in the Plaza is a free
and fam ily-friendly event started
in 1995 by D eborah Cash, execu
tive director o f the D ow ntow n As
sociation. O riginally it hosted just
one concert every June, July and
August, but the series has^garnered
county-w ide attention w ithin the
last 15 years. It now draws upwards
o f 50 band applicants a year and
1,500 to 3,000 attendees accord
ing to Reyes M iranda, prom otions
coordinator for the D ow ntow n
Association.
Local restaurants provide snacks
to dancing concert-goers, while
big industry names such as Fire
stone Brewery and Edna Valley
Vineyards supply refreshments.
KSBY and local radio station T he
Krush bring the media o u t as well
to capture the musical escapades.
However, the most im portant
thing about the concert series is
not the food or drinks, it s the relationship betw een the music and
the San Luis O bispo community.

NHA HA MUSTANG DAILY

San Luis-based rock group Sam Sharp & the Trade ins performed on Friday, June 18 at the Mission Plaza. The band is one
of 13 playing in the summer series, among The JD Project, Truth About Seafood and Damon Castillo Band.
“ O u r sound works for people o f
a wide ranging audience, so th at’s
>why C oncerts in the Plaza was a
good venue,” he said.
Taylor said he urges Cal Poly
students to go see a show and sup-
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port local bands,
“ I’m always in favor o f going
and checking out live music,” Taylor said. “ And the wide variety o f
musical genres played makes it a

good option.”
In fact, the musical series seems
to be drawing together p erfo rm ers and com m unity m em bers alike,

Exhibit

Kennedy a hug," Trujillo said.
Cal Poly is joined by CSU Fresno,
San Diego and San Francisco in hon
oring its Japanese American Alumni.
However, only Cal Poly has chosen
to atxompany its awards ceremony
with a tangible niemorial exhibit. Foe
many of the honotoes, the ceremony
and exhibit allow for much-needed
closure on the issue.
The display is in the Robert. E.
Kennedy Library until July 3.

continuedfrom ^ege 5
and he said that aoaac o f the adminitfrators were supportive and lespecthtl that they had to leave. Presideat
Kennedy was there, and was acniaUy
the journalism teacher at the time so
he taught Agaki. [Kennedy] was at
the ceremony, and when Mr. Agaki
went up to get his degree he gave Mr.

see C oncerts, p a g e 5
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Kennedy Librai^ exhibit
honors Japanese
American aiumni
Claire Raymond
CLAl R£RAYMOND.MO(^GMAlL.COM

Robert E. Kennedy Library is hosting
a commemorative exhibit entitled
“Nisei Diploma Project: Stories from
California Polytechnic State Univer
sity” to honor Japanese Americans
who were forced from their studies
and sent to internment <camps dur
ing World War 11.
The Nisei Diploma Project is a re
sponse to Assembly Bill 37 (AB 37),
which calls upon higher education
institutions to extend honorary de
grees to Japanese American students
who were forced to leave school after
the attack on Pearl Harbor. The bill,
written by Assemblymember War
ren Furutani, was signed into law by
California Governor Schwarzenegger
on Oct. 12,2009.
^
Furutani said that the bill and the

N o t only does the series pro
vide a unique social venue, it also
means opportunities for dow itr
continuedfivm page 4
to w n businesses.
Firestone Brewery has been in
Kate Hajash, a San Luis O bispo
local said that the reason why volved w ith the program for seven
she loves com ing to C oncerts years and Evan Dyer, the brew ery’s
in the Plaza .series is for the event rxaordinator, said they (|o i tto
help M ppott dow ntow n San Luis
com m unity interaction w ith
O b is ^
the music.
“It’s really nice to be involved
“ I com e because it’s free and ,
it’s good music,” Hajash said. in sudi a good setting and be able
“C om e here w ith your friends to listen to music as a by-product,”
Dyer said. “A lot o f people have
and enjoy the show.”
Vance Fahie, lead vocalist for heard o f our beer, but we always
the local reggae band R esina- have a few people w ho try it at the
tion has played at the concert concert, becom e instant fans and
for seven years. H e said the rea travel up to our brewery."
Miranda said C oncerts in the
son why his band signed on was
to be a part o f the strong com  Plaza is the associatioft’s biggest
fundraiser because . money made
m unity base.
“ The main thing is that it is from the event is spread through
free, all-ages, outside and com  out the rest o f the programs that
munity based," Fahie said. “ 1 the association puts on.
Laurel Cadena, head o f market
feel that is so im portant for a
ing and public relations for C h in o ’s
cotnm unity.”

Concerts

•

to hono^the educationai accomplish
ments o i Japanese American alumni.
Since then, Cal Poly President’s of
fice has-been working closely with
Academic Records and University
Archives to identify former students
eligible to receive recognition.
Cal Poly has identified 30 stu
dents who are eligible for degrees and
found contact information for almost
all o f the honorées or their families
via academic records dating back to
1901. O f the students identified, 12
honorées or their families were able
to attend the award ceremony held at
the University House on June 8.
“The internment of Japanese
Americans during World War 11 rep
resents the worst of a nation driven
by fear and prejudice.” CSU Chan
cellor Charles B. Reed said in a video
press release issued in January. “By
issuing honorary degrees we hope to

-

R ock and Tacos, called the series
social event and said that participa
tion is n o t ju st to support the musi
ciam but also to support the com
m unity
‘Ttk a social event," she said. “ I
brings a difrerent opportunity t
suppent o u r brand whigh it ..abou
tocic'iâusic as wdtt."
0
T hé .series is in its fi|urdi ^ e e l
o f production and is s<ihedd!ed c<
host local favorite reggae band R e
sination in the Mission Waza Friday
June 25 from 5:30 to 7:30 p .m ..
Concerts in the Plaza is helpin
bands like R esination live its mu
sical philosophies, while helpin
com m unity members connect.
“It's the com plete package,’
Miranda said. “ It's the epitom e o f
com m unity event, everyone shoul
feel w d co m e”.
C oncerts in the Plaza are held
in Mission Plaza from 5:30 to 7:30
p.m. June 4 through Aug. 27 on
Fridays.

honorary d^rees we
opeTo achieve a small^
the face of such grave
— Charles B. Reed
California S ute University Chancellur

resulting degree ceremonies are a step
in the right direction to vindicate
individuals forced to relocate from
1941 to 1942.
“The Nisei Diploma Project is an
anem pt to finish unfinished budness, eje together loose ends and frdfiU dreams that were defierred during
World War II,” Furutani said in a
press release. “It provides a teaching
moment about this dark chapter of
American history, which is impor
tant because if we don’t learn from
our past mistakes we are bound to
repeat them."
According to the Nisei Diploma
Project website, approximately 120,
000 Japanese Americans were sent to
“war relocation camps;” and o f them
approximately 250 were students in
the University of California and Cal
ifornia State University systems.
W ith the signing o f Assembly Bill
37, many “Nisei" — a term used to
reference second generation Japanese
Americans — will receive academic
recognition.
In September 2009, the CSU
Board of Trustees unanimously voted

Avoid

achieve a small right in the face of
such grave wrongs."
Anna Gold, dean o f Library Ser
vices, worked with Catherine Ih ijillo, head o f Special CoHecrions and
Univoiriiy Ardilvei, Ken Ketiyon, a
retired reaeaiv^et^ in Unhrenity Ar
chives, and student volonMers Joyce
Ting and Laura Sorvetti to create the
exhibit.
Trujillo said she was honored to
help with the Nisei program and has
high aspirations for its residual cffixt.
“Nobody else has done exhibits.
Cal Poly is the first one," Trujillo
said. “It’s built to travel and it’s built
to grow. We tried to identify as many
students as we could, so as more are
identified they could be added to the
exhibit."
Trujillo spoke o f Nelson Agaki,
who was a staff photographer for the
El Rodeo yearbook during his time
at Cal Poly.
“I asked him what it was like
when they got the notice to evacuate,
tee E xh ib iu

Several bosineaaes sneh as Edna Valley Vincyarda, The Network, and Sp^neVgaiker
sands of attendees at Concerts in the Plaza.
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Justice Department lawsuit against Arizona
immigration law can hurt President Obama
The Obama administration is consid
ering suing Arizona to block imple
mentation of its harsh new immigra
tion enforcement measure, SB 1070.
The Justice Department doesn’t have
much time — barring a judicial stay,
the law goes into effect July 29 — and
a decision, to sue or not to sue, is ex
pected any day.
SB 1070 is an abomination, no
doubt about it, and the White House
is under intense pressure to a a. Bur a
Justice Department lawsuit would be a
horrendous mistake — one that could
end all hope of passing comprehensive
immigration reform as long as Barack
Obama is president.
In a radical departure from setded
law, the l^;islation makes illegal im
migration a sute crime in Arizona —
until now, it has been a federal matter.
Even more controversially, the measure
authorizes and in some cases requires
local police to probe the immigtadon
status o f people they have stopped for
other legal reasons, including violadons o f municipal ordinances. A dev
ilishly ii^ienious, and disingenuous,
piece o f lawyering, the bill is designed
tr 'ppear reasonable and pass the test
of constitutionality, but it gives police
f^-reachii^ power to harass unlawful
immigrants with the goal of driving
them out of the U.S. — a strategy the
law’s Earners call “attrition through en
forcement."
All of that is bad enough, hut the
mostdevastaungeffeaofSB 1070 may
he pobucal — the way it is poisoning
the American immigration debate.
President Obama, President Felipe
Calderon of Mexico, the Los Angeles
Times, the Roman Catholic Church,
the AFL-CIO and a Who’s Who of
Latino pop stars have denounced the
legisladon. More than 15 U.S. cities,
including l ^ , have passed measures
forbidding their employees to travel
to Arizona on work-related business.
Dozens of conferences and conven
tions scheduled to take place there have
been canceled. And tens of thousands
of people across the country have par
ticipated in demonstrations pillorying
the measure as a racially motivated as
sault on immigrants and an invitation
to ethnic profiling.
Meanwhile, on the other side of the
divide, polls show that some 60 per
cent of Americans support SB 1070.
The polling hasn’t probed deeply, so
it’s hard to say exactly why they en
dorse the law. Some supporters talk
about stemming border violence and
controlling crime — panicularly the
mob-style crimes committed by in
ternational smuggling cartels. Others,
judging by talk radio and blog chancr,
seena pnorc bothered by the simple il
legality of illegal immigration. Few
surveys, now or in the past, show vot
ers to be particularly angry at unlawful
immigrants or eager to punish them.
But many arc very angry at the dys
functional immigration system — and
at a political class that doesn’t seem
bothered by millions of people making
a mockery of the law.
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What percentage of those who tell
pollsters they support SB 1070 grasp
that it will encourage profiling or the
harassment o f otherwise law-abiding il
legal immigrants? Is that what they are
endorsing? O r is their suppon merely
a cry for government — any level of
government — to get control of who is

as morally reprehensible. Each is sure
it’s right. We as a nation can’t resolve
the problem, but we can’t let go of it,
either — and it soon poisons other is
sues, making it hard to do even basic
things, like confirm judges.
An administration lawsuit against
SB 1070 would only push immigra-

JOHN OVERMYER ncwuut

entering the country? According to the
Rasmussen Report, a polling opera
tion, roughly half of those who endorse
the Arizona law arc at least “somewhat
concerned" about potential “civil rights
violations." But nuanced or not, the
measure’s backers too have attraacd
some strident spokcsp>eopie. Just listen
to Sarah Palin, who defends SB 1070
as “noble and just” and urges followers
to defy the “boycott crowd.”
For weeks, proponents and oppo
nents have pbyed off one another, pas
sion fueling passion, charge sparking
countercharges and rage, to the point
that there’s almost no point in talking
anymiorc — people on both sides arc
that entrenched. Where one side .secs
law enforcement and personal security,
the other secs racism. The very term
“enforcement" has become a dirty
word to many immigrants-rights ac
tivists. And to the nearly two-thirds
of Americans who back the measure,
reform adviKates look increasingly
suspea — unwilling to admit an obvi
ous truth (that illegal immigrants have
broken the law) and far too ready to
play the race card against those with
legitimate concem.s. For both sides,,
immigration is becoming an issue of
good versus evil. And in that kind of
moralistic standoff, there is no middle
ground — no room for politics or
compromise.
It’s a disastrous course — and one
all too familiar in American politics.
How long before the immigration
debate is as stalemated as the standoff
on abortion? Each side secs the other

tion fonher in this direction. It would
enrage the 60 percent. It would injea
immigration into midterm campaigns
from coast to coast. Worst of all, it
would alienate key lawmakers, from
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Arizona and elsewhere, without whose
help the administration will have no
hope of advancing comprehensive re
form.
How exaedy does Obama imagine
influential Republican Sen. Jon Kyi of
Arizona, or Sen. John McCain, would
react to a federal lawsuit against their
state? Without help or at least acqui
escence Eom Kyi and McCain, where
does the president expea to hnd Re
publican support for a reform bill?
And how does the administration
think proud, state-minded eleaed of
ficials — not to mention “tea party”
voters — would feel about a fixleral
effort not just to check, but override a
sute legislature?
^
If the White House sues, it will
do so under a flag of high moral righ
teousness. But many will see the suit
as something far more cynical. Arizona
acted only because the feds hadn’t,
moving, albeit misguidedly, to handle
a problem Washington had left to fes
ter for years. Yet now, instead of step
ping up to do its job, Wuhington is
trying to cover its f l a n k ^ punishing
those who fllled the vacuum?
Only the federal government can
fix what’s wrong with immigration —
but not with a lawsuit. What’s needed
is comprehensive immigration reform
— a balanced, bipartisan bill sup
ported by a broad national consensus.
That’s what the administration should
be focused on — developing consen
sus on immigration, not exacerbating
a widening divide and closing off all
possibility of compromise.
Tamar Jacoby is a uniter Jbr the Los
Angeles Times.
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W h a t h appened w h ile you w e re gone?
Yoder, Melker and Leonard selected M en’s soccer fills loss
on last day of Major League Draft
o f an assistant coach
Mustang Daily Staff Report
MUSTANGDAILYSPOHTS@GMAlL.COM

RYAN SIOARTO MUSTANG DAJLY FILE PHOTO

Center fielder Adam Melker was the last of three Mustangjs chosen in the final day of the 2010 MLB First*Year Player Draft.

Mustang Daily Staff Report
MUSTANGDAlLYSPORTS^.MAIL.COM

Cal Poly senior outfielders Luke Yo
der and Adam Melker along with
junior starting pitcher Matt Leonard
were selected on the final day of the
2010 Major League Baseball FirstYear Player Draft.
Yoder was drafted for the third
time in his baseball career, chosen
Wednesday by the Boston Red Sox
in the 40th round, while Melker and
Leonard were drafted for the first.
Melker was selected by the St. Lou
is Cardinals in the 44th round and
Leonard was chosen by the Cincin
nati Reds in the 38th round.
Yoder broke school records for
career runs scored (189) and doubles

(31) and is the first Mustang in school
history to compile four Division-1
seasons above the .300 mark, hitting
a .328 career average.
Yoder, a first-team All-Big West se
lection this spring and a second-team
all-conference choice as a sophomore,
also ranks No. 2 in career home runs
(32) , No. 3 in walks (104), No. 3 in
hits (231), No. 4 in at-bats (705), No.
5 in triples (12), No. 5 in RBIs (137)
and No. 10 in stolen bases (43).
Leonard earned victories in his
last two starts of the season after
seven losses and six no-decisions.
He finished with a 2-7 record and
4.97 ERA, lowest among the staners, while striking out 49 baners in
96 innings.
He was Cal Polys Saturday starter
in 2009 and posted a 5-3 record and

7.68 ERA with 43 strikeouts in
77.1 innings.
Melker finished his final season
with a 36-for-79 run (.456) and
finished with a .304 career mark,
cn-route to honorable mention AllBig West honors. He also finished
with 18 doubles (tied for No. 11 in
the Mustang record book) and pro
duced 21 multiple-hit games and
nine multiple-RBI contests.
Recruits Chase Johnson, o f Fallbrook High School in San Diego
County (26th round, Texas Rang
ers), and Jimmy Allen o f Rancho
Buena Vista High School, also in
San Diego County (39th round,
Los Angeles Angels), were also
drafted this week. Both signed na
tional letters o f intent in Novem
ber.

Cal Poly mens soccer head coach
Paul Holocher finalized his manage
rial lineup for the 2010 season with
a formal announcement that former
assistant Zliggy Korytoski has depart
ed the program to accept first-team
managerial and youth development
roles,with Guatemalan club Antigua
GFC.
“Antigua has offered me an incred
ible opponunity," Korytoski said in a
press release. “I’d like to thank (club
president) Mario Porras for entrust
ing me with this responsibility. I’m
looking forward to the challenge of
creating a winning culture, exposing
the community to my philosophy of
soccer and working with a commit
ted board of directofs and city who
wish to promote Antigua back to the
(top tier) Liga Nacional.”
During Korytoski’s two seasons
with Cal Poly, the Mustangs com
piled a 19-16-8 overall record, held
an 11-5-5 Big West mark and did
not finish lower than second place in
the conference standings. In Kory
toski’s initial 2008 season. Cal Poly
advanced to the NCAA Tournament
for the first time in 13 years and reg
istered the program’s first postseason
victory at the Division-I level.
“I’d like to thank Paul, (Director
o f Athletics) Alison Cone, (Senior
Associate Athletic Director) Phil
Webb and the entire Cal Poly com
munity for such a wonderful expe
rience for myself and my family in
San Luis Obispo,” Korytoski said.
Holocher thanked Korytoski for
helping the team to a combined 133-2 home record.
“We are really happy for (Kory
toski). He is a terrific coach and this
opportunity to lead a professional
club on the international stage is not
something that a lot o f American
coaches have yet achieved,” Holoch
er said in a release. “We’re thankful
to (Korytoski) for his tireless work
with our program and Wish him and

his wonderful family great success.”
The Mustangs will fill the void left
by Korytoski’s departure with former
Mustang defender Brian Reed, who
served as an assistant under Holocher
from 2006 to 2008.
Reed, who spent the previous year
working under former US Men’s Na
tional Team head coach Steve Samp
son with the GSI Soccer Academy
in Agoura Hills, Calif., was a threeyear staner, two-year captain and a
2003 All-Big West first-team selec
tion during his playing career at Cal
Poly (1999-2003). During his initial
coaching stint with Cal Poly, Reed
helped fine tune a defense that kept
the ball out o f the goalie’s net in 26
of 61 matches while also posting the
three lowest goals-against-avcragcs in
program history.
“1 couldn’t think of anyone I
would rather have replace (Korytoski)
than Brian Reed. Not only is Brian a
trusted and dear friend, he is a terrific
young coach,” Holocher said.
Additionally, former assistant
coach Glen Fens has returned to the
program as the dircaor of men’s soc
cer operations.
Fens, an assistant coach with the
Cal Poly program between 1990 and
2006, has been charged with refining
alumni relations and developing com
munity service projeas in the newly
created director of operations role.
“(Fens) is a huge part of three gen
erations of Cal Poly soccer. He will
be focusing on many of the programs
and projects that have come to make
Mustang soccer a special part o f the
Central Coast community,” Holocher
said. “Having been with the program
in some capacity for more than 20
years, (Fens) is handling tasks that he
knows better than anyone. His respon
sibilities may be off the practice field,
but (they) arc incredibly important to
the structure our program.”
Stayiitg put for his second season
is Ryan Hopkins, Cal Poly’s gpalkecping coach. Former Mustang forward
Mark Jones will begin his fifth year as
a volunteer coach also.

Geoff Gonzalez ousted from championship
Mustang Daily Staff Report
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Cal Poly golfer Geoff Gonzalez was
ousted from the 99th California
State Amateur at the Rancho San
ta Fe G olf Club, (idling to Harry
* Rudolph, o f La Jolla, Calif., in the
opening round o f match play.
Down after seven holes o f play,
Gonzalez battled back with an eagle
and two birdies to even the match.
Rudolph, however, won four o f
the next five holes to close out the
match.
Gonzalez, who redshirted the
2009-10 season, will be a senior in
the fall. He was medalist a year ago
and won each o f his five matches in

match play to capture the 98th Cal
ifornia State Amateur at the Lake
Merced G olf Club in Daly City.
Gonzalez defeated Jeff Wilson, of
Fairfield, in the championship final.
Gonzalez also earned All-Big
West first-team honors in 2009. In
addition, he finished tied for first
place in the Cal Poly Intercollegiate,
won the Anteater Invitational host
ed by U C Irvine and finished tied
for second place in the Bravehcart
Classic hosted by U C Riverside.
In addition, Gonzalez finished
ninth in the Big West Conference
Championships at the San Luis
Obispo C ountry Club and quali
fied for the NCAA West Regional,
where he finished in a tie for 57th

place with rounds o f 71, 76 and
74, also at Lake Merced.
Gonzalez twice has qualified for
the NCAA Regional. As a fresh
man, he competed in the 2007
NCAA Division-I West Regional
at Arizona States Karsten G olf
Course in Tempe and finished tied
for 53rd place with a four-underpar 212 total.
As a junior in 2008-09, Gonza
lez averaged 72.1 strokes over 26
rounds with five to p -10 finishes
and 14 rounds o f par or better,
including four rounds in the 60s.
He has 14 career rounds in the 60s
and 38 rounds o f par or better so
far at Cal Poly, finishing in the top
10 a total o f 11 times.
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The Mustangs went (8-9-2, 6-5-1 Big West) during the 2009 regular season.

